Type BR 1-Inch Plug-On Circuit Breaker

BR230

UPC: 786676362955

Dimensions:
- Height: X
- Length: X
- Width: X

Warranties: No Data

Specifications:
- Type: Type BR 1-Inch Plug-On Circuit Breaker
- Interrupt Rating: 10 kAIC
- Number Of Poles: Two-pole
- Voltage Rating: 120/240V
- Mounting: Plug-on
- Main Circuit Breaker: BR
- Trip Type: Common
- Wire Size: #14-4 AWG Cu/Al
- Quantity: 5
- Used With: Type BR Loadcenters

Supporting documents:
- Eatons Volume 1-Residential and Light Commercial
- Drawing
- Eaton Specification Sheet - BR230

Certifications:
- UL 489

Product compliance:
- Federal Specifications Classification W-C375